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The National Cooperative Development Corporation invites applications llom

willing and eligible individuals for engagement of a Consultant on part-time contract

basis In remuneration @ Rs.4,000/- per day initially for a period ofone year' having:-

a) Masters Degree in Economics/Management with working €xperience of at

least 20 yeais in the cooperative sector/ cooperative research;

b) Out of the total experience mentioned, at least 5-10 years of experience

should be at se;ior level position in Central Government/ State

Governments/ Autonomous Bodies/ Statutory Organisation /PSUS involving

planning: promoting and financing wide range of economic activit'es in rural

areas through cooPeratives.

cJ Experience of working with NCDC will be an added advantage'

2. No other compensation apart from consolidated fee/remuneration will be

admissible, even if a person attends office on holidays and work beyond normal office

hours.

3. The details including eligibility criteria, terms of reference etc are enclosed'

NCDC reserves the right to accept or reject in part or in full or all responses without

ur.,gnirrg ,ny ."rtonr'-hutto".r"i. Terms and Conditions of engagement are mentioned

in Annexure-1.

4. The last date for receipt of applications, in the prescribe d format, is 20 tao /2o2o

upto 5,30 p.m. Application; received after due date/time will not be considered'

5. Applications, as per AEneIgIg:lL may be sent to Executive Director(P&Al'

National'tooperative Development Corporation, 4-Siri Institutional Area' Hauz Khas'

New Delhi. The same can alio be sent through e-mail at ktcappa@ncdc in followed by

hard copy

Executive Director(P&A)
I lgal4



NATIONAL COOPERATIVE DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION

(Personnel & Administration Division)

Terms and Conditions

ANNEXURE-I

1 Eligibility

1.1. Masters Degree in Economics/Management with working experience of at least

20 years inihe cooperative sector/ cooperative research;

f.Z. Oui of tfre totat experience mentioned, at least 5-10 years of experience should

be at senior lev;l position in Central Government/ State Govemments/

Autonomous Bodies/ Statutory Organisation /PSUs involving planning'

p.o-oting and financing wide range of economic activities in rural areas

through cooPeratives;
1.3. Experience olworking with NCDC will be an added advantage

2. Remuneration

4. Drawal ofPension
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2.1. Remuneration of Rs 4,000/- per day will be paid to the Consultant on part-time

contract basis.

2.2. consultant shall not be entitled to any allowance such as D& transport facility'

residential accommodation, medical reimbursement, telephone etc'

2.3.Travelling allowance on tour, if any, shall be as per 
. 
th-e entitlement of

the persoin before retirement, not exceeding the scales / level of pay defined by

the Government of India for the levels.

Engagement

3.1. The engagement df a Consultant (part-time) will be purely on contract hasis and

will noi confer any right for regular appointment in NCDC or in its associated

organisations.

3,2.The contract would initially be for a maximum period of one year and may be

further extended on year-to-year basis, subject to functionai requirements'

appraisal ofthe performance and medical fitness ofthe individual'

3.3. Part-time consultants will be hired on full day basis subiect to maximum of

sixteen [16) days in a month.

4.1.A retired Government servant engaged as Consultant shall continue to draw'- 
pun.ion and Dearness Relief on pension during the period of his/her

engagement as Consultant.
+.z.ini Jngagement as Consultant (part-time) shall not be considered as a case of

re-emploJrment.



5, Working Hours

5,1.The Consultant [part-time) shall be required to observe the ,normal 
office

"'"ti.-irgt ,ra may also be calted 
'pon 

io utt"nd omce beyond office hours

iniruiing on s"tr.auy, sunday or any holiday in case ofrequirement'

5,2.The Consultaflt will mark his attendance in Biometric/AEBAS mandatorily

failing which it may result in deduction ofremuneration'

6. Deduction ofTax at Source

lncome Tax or any other tax will be deducted at source as per Government

i..,""ralrt.. Neceisary TDS Certificate will be issued to the ConsultanL

7. Confidentiality of data and documents

7.L. The lntellectual Property Rights (IPRJ ot the data collected as well as

deliverables produced for NCDC shall remain with NCDC'

T.2,Nooneshallutilizeorpublishordiscloseorpartwith'toathirdparty'any
pari of the data or statistics or proceedings or information collected for the

purpose of this assignment or during the course of assignment for NCDC'

without the express written consent ofNCDC'

7,3. The Consultant shall be bound to hand-over the entire set of records of

,..,gr*"., a NCDC before the expiry of the contract' and before the final

Payment is released bY NCDC'

T.4.Theconsultantwouldberequiredtosignanon-disclosureundertakingas
per AnnexureJII.

B, Conflict ofinterest

8.1. The Consultant appointed by NCDC, shalt in no case represent or give

,finlon ot uaui." to others inany matter which isadverse to the interest

ni Ncnc no. will he indulge in any activity outside the terms of

employment/ contractual assignment'

B.2.TheConsultantshallnotclaimanybenefit/compensation/absolption/
regularization of service with this Mini'try under the provision of lndust al

Di;putes Act, 1947 or Contract Labour (Regulation and Abolition) Act' 1970'

9,7.
9.2.

Termination of Agreement

NCDC may terminate the contract to which these terms apply if:-

The Consultant is unable to address the assigned work

ijrlrray ,i,ir" *trgred work is not to the satisfaction of the officer/ Division of

NCDC.

The Consultant is found lacking in honesty and integrity'

NCDC may terminate the contract atany time without giving any notice and

also without assigning any reason'
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9.3.

9.4.



NATIONAL COOPERATIVE DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION

(Personnel & Administration Division)

ANNEXURE-II

ADDlication for engagement as

Consultani6n part-time contract basis) in LINAC

TheinformationfulnishedaboveiStrue'lhavecalefullyreadthetermsand
conditionsmentionedinAnneaure-Iandtheyareacceptabletome.Icelti8/
ir,"i-no ait.ipr-u,v proceedings are pending against me' asondate

Date:

Signature of the ApPlicant

Name

Mother's/Father's /Husban d's Name

Date ofbirth

Address for CorresPondence

Permanent Address

Contact No./Nos.

Email ID

Educational /Technical
Qualification (S)

Duly filled proforma "APPEND IX'is attached.d nahe ttachtoefDeta ols expenenc
IX'EPP DNed asarmaforo ppendp

office where the officer was last

working. Enclose the coPY ofPP0

Date of retirement and name ofthe

Any other relevant information
separate sheet, if necessary)

(use a



APPENDIX

DETAILS OF EXPERIENCE

Period
(starting
from the
latest)

Name of
Office/organization

Post,
Remuneration or

Pay Band with
Grade Pay, if

licat le

Description of duties
Performed

Name/Signature



ANNEXURX-III

Yours faithfully,

To,

Sir,

The Managing Director,
National Cooperative Development Corporation

4-siri Institutional Area, Hauz I(has,

New Delhi-110016

NON.DISCLOSURE UNDERTAKING

Signature:

Name:

Addressi

Date:

Personal Contact

No.

I hereby undertake:-

-tleatalltheinformationthatcomestomyknowledgeaspartofmydutiesinthis
office as confidential information and keep it strictly confidential'

- not to sell, trade, publish or otherwise disclose to anyone in any manner

whatsoever including by means of reproduction either in physical' hardcopy'

digital or in electronic format.
- toiold such confidential information in trust and confidence both du ng and

after the terms ofmY engagement.
- not to engage in iny other employment/occupation/consultancy or any

other actitity during my "ngug"'"ttt 
with NCDC which would otherwise

conflict with my obligations towards NCDC'

- to abide by data security policy and related guidelines issued by NCDC

- shall not iesort any corrupt practices in any aspect and at any stage during

the tenure of engagement.

2. ln the event of my termination or employment for any reason whatsoever' I shall

pro-pity .u.."na". ,n,l d"lir". to the NCDC any records/material' equipment'

documents or data which is ofconlldential nature'

3. I shall keep NCDC informed of any change in my ad dress or contact details during

the period ofmY engagement.

4. I understand that I can be terminated at any point of time for breach ofthe above

.onditions und can be proceeded against under the relevant laws for the time being in

force.

5. For the purpose of this undertakin& Confidential -lnformation 
means any

information received from any source, wheiher in physical' electronic or in digital

format.


